USE OF INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF LIGHTING DESIGNERS CORPORATE NAME OR INITIALS

All members shall use the following specific guidelines in identifying themselves as members of the IALD according to their membership grade.

FELLOW
Fellows are permitted to identify themselves as members of the IALD in the following three (3) ways:

<Fellow’s Name>, FIALD
<Fellow’s Name>, Fellow of the IALD
<Fellow’s Name>, Fellow of the International Association of Lighting Designers

PROFESSIONAL
Professional members are permitted to identify themselves as members of the IALD in the following three (3) ways:

<Professional Member’s Name>, IALD
<Professional Member’s Name>, Professional Member of the IALD
<Professional Member’s Name>, Professional Member of the International Association of Lighting Designers

ASSOCIATE
Associate members are permitted to identify themselves as members of the IALD in the following four (4) ways:

<Associate Member’s Name>, Associate IALD
<Associate Member’s Name>, Assoc. IALD
<Associate Member’s Name>, Associate Member of the IALD
<Associate Member’s Name>, Associate Member of the International Association of Lighting Designers

JUNIOR ASSOCIATE
Junior Associate members are permitted to identify themselves as members of the IALD in the following four (4) ways:

<Junior Associate Member’s Name>, Junior Associate IALD
<Junior Associate Member’s Name>, Jr. Assoc. IALD
<Junior Associate Member’s Name>, Junior Associate Member of the IALD
<Junior Associate Member’s Name>, Junior Associate Member of the International Association of Lighting Designers

EDUCATOR
Educator-level members are permitted to identify themselves as members of the IALD in the following three (3) ways:

<Educator’s Name>, Educator IALD
<Educator’s Name>, Educator Member of the IALD
<Educator’s Name>, Educator Member of the International Association of Lighting Designers
STUDENT
Student-level members are permitted to identify themselves as members of the IALD in the following three (3) ways:

<Student’s Name>, Student IALD
<Student’s Name>, Student Member of the IALD
<Student’s Name>, Student Member of the International Association of Lighting Designers

AFFILIATE
Affiliates may not include the IALD corporate name or initials after their names, but may list their IALD Affiliation under “Professional Affiliations” on resumes, web sites, etc., as “Affiliate of the IALD” or “Affiliate of the International Association of Lighting Designers.”